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SphingolipidsUnique species of ceramide (Cer)with very-long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acid (VLCPUFA),mainly 28–32 car-
bon atoms, 4–5 double bonds, in nonhydroxy and 2-hydroxy forms (n-V Cer and h-V Cer, respectively), are gen-
erated in rat spermatozoa from the corresponding sphingomyelins during the acrosomal reaction. The aim of this
study was to determine the properties of these sperm-distinctive ceramides in Langmuir monolayers. Individual
Cer species were isolated by HPLC and subjected to analysis of surface pressure, surface potential, and Brewster
angle microscopy (BAM) as a function of molecular packing. In comparison with known species of Cer, n-V Cer
and h-V Cer species showed much larger meanmolecular areas and increasedmolecular dipole moments in liq-
uid expanded phases,which suggest bending and partial hydration of the double bonded portion of theVLCPUFA.
The presence of the 2-hydoxyl group induced a closer molecular packing in h-V Cer than in their chain-matched
n-V Cer. In addition, all these Cer species showed liquid-expanded to liquid-condensed transitions at room tem-
perature. Existence of domain segregation was conﬁrmed by BAM. Additionally, thermodynamic analysis sug-
gests a phase transition close to the physiological temperature for VLCPUFA-Cers if organized as bulk dispersions.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Intensive research over the past decades has implicated ceramide
(Cer) in the regulation of a great variety of key cellular functions. How-
ever, the paradigm that a single Cer species is responsible for many dif-
ferent cell functions has been challenged by the recognition that
“ceramide” constitutes a family of related molecules, subject to metab-
olismbynearly 30 enzymes andwith dozens of structurally distinctmo-
lecular species [15]. Saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids from
C14 to C24 are typical acyl chains of sphingolipids in most mammalian
tissues, although shorter chain ceramides originated from various
transacylation reactions also occur naturally [6]. Notable exceptions
are skin and testis sphingolipids, which contains glucosyl-Cer speciesn polyunsaturated fatty acid; h-
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ights reserved.with fatty acids up to C34 long [39] and mammalian testis and sperma-
tozoa, which have sphingomyelin (SM) and Cer with high proportions
of very long chain (C24 to C36) polyunsaturated fatty acids (VLCPUFA)
of the n−6 or the n−3 series [12,35], i.e., elongated versions of well-
known C20 or C22 PUFA of the n−6 or the n−3 series, such as arachi-
donic, docosapentaenoic or docosahexaenoic acids.
In many tissues, of which myelin and skin sphingolipids are known
examples, an important part of the sphingolipid species contains a 2-
hydroxyl group at the second carbon atom of their fatty acyl chain
[14]. This biochemical modiﬁcation also occurs in the VLCPUFA of ro-
dent testis sphingolipids including SM [37], gangliosides [36,40], and
Cer [43]. In rat testis, the ratio between 2-hydroxy and nonhydroxy
VLCPUFA (h-V and n-V, respectively) in SM and Cer increases from
the onset of spermatogenesis to adulthood [43]. This is due to the fact
that n-V Cer and SM species are exclusive components of precursor
spermatocytes, whereas h-V Cer and SM species appear as they differ-
entiate to spermatids, as well as in spermatozoa [43]. In mature gam-
etes, n-V SM and h-V SM, but no Cer, occur endogenously on the
sperm head and, intriguingly, considerable amounts of solely h-V Cer
species are located on the tail [30]. Almost complete hydrolysis of the
head-located SM occurs after inducing the acrosomal reaction [44],
this leading to gametes that are considerably enriched in n-V, and
especially in h-V, ceramides. Thus, whereas in testicular germ cells
VLCPUFA-containing ceramides play a role as biosynthetic precursors
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zoa they are ﬁnal products. Based on previous studies on different spe-
cies of SM being converted to Cer by the action of sphingomyelinase
[8,19,38], such a massive increase in the Cer/SMmole ratio may be en-
visaged to have an important impact on the sperm surface properties.
Although there are studies extensively describing Cer properties in
Langmuir monolayer [4,6,7,9,18,23], the effects on lipid bilayers of di-
verse Cer species in pure andmixed form [34], and the impact of active-
ly generating Cer from SM by sphingomyelinase on different features of
the membrane physical state [8,19,38], the properties and behavior of
the relatively novel n-V and h-V Cer species remain to be established.
The aim of this study was to deﬁne speciﬁc molecular parameters of in-
dividual molecular species of these sperm-associated Cers, as well as
their thermodynamic properties. In Langmuirmonolayers, surface pres-
sure, surface potential, and imaging by Brewster angle microscopy
(BAM) were measured to determine their average molecular organiza-
tion at themembrane interface. Our results showed that n-V Cer species
differ signiﬁcantly from h-V Cer species in most of their surface proper-
ties and that both behave atypically if compared with the more ubiqui-
tous molecular species of Cer previously described in the literature [6].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
16:0 Cer, 18:1 Cer, 24:1 Cer and 2-hydroxy 24:0 Cer were from
Avanti Polar Lipids Co (Alabaster, AL). The n-V Cer and h-V Cer were ob-
tained from adultWistar rat testes using a combination of TLC andHPLC
procedures. The silica gel was from Merck, the HPLC column was from
Rainin LC. The gas chromatography and HPLC equipments were both
from Varian Inc., USA. All solvents were HPLC grade (JT Baker; UVE,
Dorwill, Argentina).
2.2. Separation of ceramides
Lipid extracts were prepared from rat testes [2] and spotted on
500 μm-silica gel TLC plates under N2 alongwith commercial standards.
Chloroform:methanol:ammonia (90:10:2, by vol.) resolved rat testis
Cer into two bands. The lower one was almost exclusively made up by
h-V Cer species, whereas the upper one contained all Cer species with
nonhydroxy fatty acids, this including common Cer species with C16 to
C26 fatty acids and those with nonhydroxy VLCPUFA [43]. The separated
h-V and n-V fractions were recovered and treated with N2-saturated
0.5 N NaOH in anhydrous methanol at 50 °C for 10 min in order to re-
move any potential lipid contaminant with ester-bounded fatty acids
from the Cer samples, neutralized, partitioned into chloroform, and sub-
jected again to TLC. This time chloroform:methanol:ammonia:water
(90:10:05:0.5, by vol.) was used, as it allows the fraction containing
Cer species with C16 to C26 fatty acids to lag behind the Cer species con-
taining nonhydroxy VLCPUFA [11]; this propensity facilitates partial pu-
riﬁcation of the latter.
Silica gel plates impregnatedwith 10%AgNO3 and chloroform:meth-
anol (80:20, by vol.) were then used to separate the Cer specieswith C16
to C26 fatty acids from those containingVLCPUFA. This resulted in partialn-30:5 Cer
h-30:5 Cer
n-28:4 Cer
h-28:4 Cer
Fig. 1. Schematic structures of the ceramides (Cer) containing nonhydroxy (n) and 2-hydroxy
sents the presence of\Hor\OH, respectively, in the second carbon atomof the amide-bound f
the molecular organization adopted by the chains at the interface.resolution of the latter ceramides into two bands: the upper one
contained the main very long chain tetraenoic fatty acid (n−28:4)
and the lower one mainly the pentaenoic fatty acids (n−30:5 and
n−32:5). Although with the expectedly lower Rf values due to the hy-
droxyl group, an essentially similar separation resulted when h-V Cers
were subjected to this procedure. After this pre-separation, each of the
Cer subfractions was subjected to HPLC to obtain the six major
VLCPUFA-containing Cer species from rat testis (Fig. 1).
Lipids were located on TLC plates under UV light after spraying with
2,7-dichloroﬂuorescein, and rapidly transferred to glass tubes for elu-
tion. This was done by successively extracting the silica with nitrogen-
saturated chloroform:methanol:water (5:5:1), centrifuging, collecting
the supernatants, and partitioning them with 4.5 volumes of water [2].
The eluates were ﬁnally washed with methanol:1 M NaCl (1:1 by vol.)
to remove Ag+ ions. The organic phases were reduced in volume
under N2, ﬁltered to remove traces of particulate matter, dried, and dis-
solved in methanol for HPLC injection.
HPLC was performed at 35 °C using a stainless steel column
(250 mm × 4.6 mm ID) packed with 5 μm particles covered with
octylsilane (C8). The solvent, at a ﬂow rate of 1 mL/min was
methanol:1 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, in a 96:4 (v/v)
ratio. Cer peaks were detected at 205 nm using a Prostar 335 photodi-
ode array detector and collected as they emerged from the column.
Chloroform and water were then added to the eluates and Cer species
were recovered in the chloroform phase resulting after phase partition.
Individual species were identiﬁed and quantiﬁed by means of gas
chromatography after adding appropriate amounts of n−16:0 Cer
and h−24:0 (2S–OH) as internal standards to the samples, subjecting
them to methanolysis, and recovering by TLC the nonhydroxy and 2-
hydroxy fatty acid methyl esters to be subjected to GC. The former
were analyzed directly and the latter after conversion into trimethyl–
silyl derivatives [29,43].
2.3. Monolayer compression isotherms
Langmuir isotherms were obtained using a 90 cm2 compartment of
a specially designed circular Monoﬁlmmeter Teﬂon trough (Mayer
Feintechnik, Germany) ﬁlled with 80 mL of 145 mM NaCl, pH ~5.6,
equipped with a platinized Pt plate for measuring the surface pressure.
The surface potential of the ﬁlmwas simultaneouslymeasured by a sur-
face ionizing electrode formed by a 241Amplate positioned 5 mmabove
the monolayer surface, and a reference calomel electrode connected to
the aqueous subphase.
The whole system was enclosed in an acrylic box, saturated with N2
gas to prevent lipid peroxidation, and surrounded by a metallic grid
connected to ground to reduce external interference in surface potential
measurements. Experiments were performed using a subphase of
145 mMNaCl kept at 21 °C and 8 °C (±0.5 °C) bymeans of an external
circulatingwater bath (Haake F3C). Absence of surface active impurities
in the subphase solution or the spreading solventwas ascertained as de-
scribed elsewhere [32].
Lipid monolayers were obtained by spreading adequate aliquots
of Cer solutions onto the aqueous surface. After allowing solvent
evaporation for 5 min, the surface pressure–area isotherms weren-32:5 Cer
h-32:5 Cer
(h) very-long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (VLCPUFA) studied in this work. X repre-
atty acid. The depictions are shown for illustrative purposes and are notmeant to represent
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2 Å2 molecule−1 min−1. The collapse pressures and limiting mean
molecular areas of the Cer ﬁlms were estimated by the third derivative
methods [3]. Compressibility modulus (Cs−1) [13] was as:
Cs−1 ¼−MMA ∂π=∂MMAð ÞT; ð1Þ
where MMA is the mean molecular area at a given surface pressure π.
The resultant dipole moment perpendicular to the interface (μ⊥)
[13] of Cer at each molecular area was calculated from the isotherm
data as:
μ⊥ ¼ 112πMMAΔV; ð2Þ
whereΔV is the surface potential of themonolayer at the corresponding
MMA, andπ in this case is themathematical Euclidean constant taken as
3.14159.
2.4. Brewster angle microscopy
BAM visualization was performed with an auto-nulling imaging
ellipsometer (Nanoﬁlm EP3sw imaging ellipsometer, Accurion GmbH,
Germany) working in the BAMmode. Zero reﬂectionwas set with a po-
larized 532 nm laser incident on the bare aqueous surface at the exper-
imentally calibrated Brewster angle (53.1°). After monolayer formation
and compression, the reﬂected light was collected with a 20× objective
and a CCD camera,which operates at a resolution of 1 μm. The gray level
of each section of the micrograph is proportional to the reﬂected light
intensity, which is a function of both theﬁlm thickness and its refraction
index [21].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Isolation of VLCPUFA-containing ceramide species
The procedure we used to isolate the six major VLCPUFA-containing
Cer species (Fig. 1) whose properties are explored in this study wasn-28:4
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Fig. 2. Preparative isolation of VLCPUFA-containing ceramides. The nonhydroxy and 2-hydroxy
by TLC and subjected to argentation TLC to isolate them fromCer specieswith saturated andmon
(A) and pentaenoic (B) fatty acid-containing fractions. Each of thesewas then separately subjec
tography was performed on an octylsilane column using a mobile phase of methanol–phosphabased on a recently described method applied to isolate nonhydroxy
and 2-hydroxy VLCPUFA-containing species of SM from rat testis [31].
Whereas the high polarity of the phosphoryl–choline headgroup in
SM imposed a difﬁculty for the separation of the species containing a
hydroxyl group from their non-hydroxylated analogs by silica-based
TLC, the h-V Cer and h-V Cer species were easily separated using silica
gel as support. As previously shown [43], theh-V Cer species lagwell be-
hind the subfraction containing nonhydroxy fatty acids, and are detect-
ed as a single sharp band because it is composed almost exclusively by
Cer species containing 2-hydroxy VLCPUFA. In contrast, the Cer species
with nonhydroxy fatty acids tend to separate into bands according to
the length of their fatty chains. Of these bands, the one grouping the
Cer species with nonhydroxy VLCPUFA tends to migrate ahead from
species containing shorter, mostly saturated and some monoenoic
(C16–C26) fatty acids [12]. In preliminary HPLC separations, we found
that Cer species with 24:0 or 24:1 tended to co-elute with some of the
species containing C28–C30 VLCPUFA of our interest; for this reason we
decided to directly eliminate them from our samples using argentation
TLC (Ag-TLC).
The high degree of unsaturation of the VLCPUFA-rich Cer species
with respect to the common (C16–C26) ceramides was advantageous,
not only to separate the former from the latter using Ag-TLC, but to de-
tect the former with a good sensitivity when subjected to HPLC (Fig. 2).
In contrast to the case of SM, for which species with very-long-chain
tetraenoic and pentaenoic fatty acids are hard to separate by Ag-TLC,
Cer species containing these fatty acids tended to separate according
to the degree of unsaturation of the fatty acid when subjected to this
procedure. Although this pre-separation implied a more laborious pro-
cedure, since more samples had to be eluted and injected, it facilitated
the isolation of Cer species according to their fatty acid chain length
and number of double bonds, as shown in Fig. 2.
The reverse-phase HPLC procedure previously devised to separate
SMs also separated Cer species in the same order, mostly determined
by their fatty acids. In both cases, elution of each of the h-V species pre-
ceded that of its corresponding chain-matched n-V counterpart (e. g.,
h−30:5 Cer eluted before n-30:5 Cer), as expected because of the
higher polarity conferred to the former by the hydroxyl group. Also,n-32:5
0 10 20 30 40
n-28:4
n-30:5
h-30:5
inutes
h-32:5
B
VLCPUFA-containing Cer (n-V Cer and h-V Cer, respectively)were separated from rat testis
oenoic fatty acids. This partially resolved each the VLCPUFA-containing Cer into tetraenoic
ted to HPLC to collect the sixmajor (C28–C32)molecular species shown in Fig. 1. Chroma-
te buffer ﬂowing at 1 mL/min and a detector set at λ = 203 nm.
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with 30:5n−6 in elution order, just as free 20:4n−6 precedes free
22:5n−6 when they are subjected together to HPLC on reverse phase
columns [1]. Thus, an additional segment of two carbon atoms in the
fatty acid is more powerful in increasing the reverse phase retention
of Cer than the presence of an additional double bond is in decreasing
it. Most interestingly, retention times of each of the Cer species studied
here (Fig. 2) were somewhat shorter than those of the corresponding
SM species having chain-matched fatty acids [31], despite the high po-
larity the phosphorylcholine headgroup confers to the latter. Because
the hydrophobicity associated to the fatty acids amide-bound to sphin-
gosine is the same in these SM and Cer species, this relatively stronger
retention may be ascribed to additional forces between the polar head
group of SM and the material of the column. These could involve polar
interaction of the SM charged phosphate group with free silanols or hy-
drophobic interactions between SM methyl groups with the covalently
boundhydrophobicmaterial. This could explain the higher symmetry of
the peaks of the present Cer (Fig. 2) than of the previous SM [31] species
having the same fatty acids.
3.2. Langmuir monolayers of VLCPUFA-containing Cer species
In this section, Langmuir compression isotherms of the six Cer spe-
cies of this study were performed at room temperature. As shown in
Fig. 3, all of them underwent a phase transition in the 5–20 mN/mMean Molecular Area (Å2/molec)
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Fig. 3. Compression isotherms of n-V Cer (A) and h-V Cer (B) species. In each of the panels,
the mean molecular area vs. surface pressure curves were plotted using the same symbol
for each nV-Cer and the corresponding h-V Cer, as follows: n−28:4 Cer and h−28:4 Cer
(red lines), n−30:5 Cer and h−30:5 Cer (green lines) and n−32:5 Cer and h−32:5 Cer
(blue lines). For comparison, the isotherms of 24:1 Cer (black dashed line), 16:0 Cer (full
black line) and 18:1 Cer (gray line) are also shown. The inset shows 16:0 Cer and 18:1 Cer
in an expanded x-axis scale. The black arrows indicate the beginning of a LE→ LC phase
transition and the gray arrows a LC→ S transition.pressure range, as evidenced by a kink in the plots relatingmeanmolec-
ular area (MMA) and surface pressure (π). At π values below 10 mN/m
(or even lower in the case of h−32:5Cer), and relatively large values of
MMA, the ﬁlms showed a liquid-expanded (LE) character, as empha-
sized by the relatively low value of the corresponding compressibility
modulus (Cs−1) (Table 1).
Cs−1 partially reﬂects the surface elasticity of the ﬁlms, giving values
lower than 130 mN/m for typical LE phases [22,41,42]. When the transi-
tion pressure (πt) is reached and a LE → LC coexistence region is
attained, Cs−1 typically drops to lower values (20–30 mN/m) and rises
again when a homogeneous liquid-condensed (LC) phase is established
(Table 1, see 30 mN/m). For the present VLCPUFA-containing ceramides,
the πt followed the trend: 30:5Cer N 28:4Cer N 32:5Cerin both n-V and
h-V cases (Fig. 3). It isworthnoting that the Cs−1 values for the LCphases
formed by all Cer species containing VLCPUFAwere lower than those ob-
tained for other Cers, as shown for 16:0Cer and 24:1Cer in Table 1 and in
[6,9,18], and also lower than that for phospholipid-LC phases, for which
Cs−1 N 200 mN/m [22,41,42]. In comparison, at 21 °C saturated
16:0Cer organizes in a LC phase [18], which undergoes a LC → solid
(S) phase transition at ~16–18 mN/m and a MMA of ~43 Å2/molecule,
as shown as an inset in Fig. 3, being able to form LE phases only at higher
temperatures (~35to ~48 °C) [9].
Shortening of the acyl chain, as in 12:0Cer or 10:0Cer [6], or introduc-
tion of a double bond at C9 in the amide-bound fatty acid of ceramide, as
in 9Δ18:1Cer,leads to expanded monolayers which transform to con-
densed phases at higher πt values than those of any of the VLCPUFA-
containing ceramides examined here (see Fig. 3 and [23]). However,
when the double bond occurs at the C15 of the N-linked acyl hydrocar-
bon chain, as in 15Δ24:1Cer, the molecules can still pack into an LC
phase at room temperature [18,23] and exhibit a LC → S transition
quite similar to that shown by the saturated 16:0Cer (Fig. 3 and
Table 1). Counting from the amide-bound carbon, the ﬁrst of the series
of 4 or 5 methylene-interrupted cis double bonds of the Cer species of
this study are located at C12, C13 and C14 in the 30:5, 28:4 and 32:5
acyl chains, respectively (Fig. 1), i.e., at an intermediate location between
the two above-mentioned monounsaturated Cers. Our results indicate
that VLCPUFA-containing Cer species also behave in an intermediate
manner between these two species in monolayer, showing both an LE
and an LC phase at room temperature (Fig. 3). The LC phase may be as-
cribed to their saturated portion facilitating Van der Waals interactions
among acyl chains, and the LE phase to their several double bonds, pro-
moting a more expanded behavior of these species by inducing hydro-
carbon chain disordering and reducing the tightness of their packing.
A remarkable characteristic of VLCPUFA-containing Cer species was
their large MMA (Fig. 3 and Table 1). Ordinary ceramides in their LC
or S state typically occupy an area of ~40–42 Å2/molecule at high π
(Fig. 3, inset and [4]) which is roughly the lower limiting cross-
sectional area for lipids with two-tailed fully extended saturated acyl
chains. However, only h−28:4Cer and h−30:5Cer showed MMA that
were close to such value at 30 mN/m. The other Cer species with
VLCPUFAshowed larger MMA values that increased with the chain
length. At 10 mN/m, VLCPUFA-containing Cer followed the same ten-
dency, occupying an area 1.5- to 3.4-fold larger than that occupied by
18:1Cer in its LE state. A comparison between each of the n-V Cer and
the h-V Cer species showed that the latter packed into smaller areas
(Table 1) and had more deﬁned LE → LC transitions (Fig. 3) than the
former. This reﬂects a better capacity for close molecular packing in h-
V than in n-V Cer species, which may be ascribed to the presence of
the 2-hydroxyl group near the air–water interphase.
The surface (dipole) potential (ΔV) in lipid monolayers is the resul-
tant of several components. It includes contributions of the chemical
groups of the lipidmolecule to the overall resultant dipolemoment per-
pendicular to the interface, as well as the contribution from the hydra-
tion shield associated to the polar headgroups [4,13]. As expected, ΔV
measurements of the VLCPUFA-containing Cer ﬁlms increased with
the acyl chain length andwith π. Thismay be ascribed to the attainment
Table 1
Characteristic parameters of VLCPUFA-containing ceramide monolayers.
Molecular species 10 mN/m 30 mN/m
MMA Cs−1a Phase state ΔV MMA Cs−1 a Phase state ΔV
n−28:4Cer 141 ± 4 62 ± 4 LE 248 ± 5 78 ± 4 80 ± 4 LC 379 ± 9
n−30:5Cer 182 ± 3 37 ± 2 LE 258 ± 7 102 ± 6 46 ± 14 LE–LC 301 ± 10
n−32:5Cer 222 ± 3 37 ± 2 LE 306 ± 7 125 ± 2 50 ± 2 LC 380 ± 7
h−28:4Cer 101 ± 3 56 ± 6 LE 172 ± 1 58 ± 4 74 ± 9 LC 248 ± 1
h−30:5Cer 106 ± 2 69 ± 9 LE 168 ± 4 60 ± 1 93 ± 7 LC 257 ± 4
h−32:5Cer 140 ± 5 20 ± 6 LE–LC 215 ± 5 97 ± 3 71 ± 8 LC 266 ± 4
n−16:0Cer 43 ± 2 307 ± 10 LC 475 ± 6 41 ± 1 433 ± 10 S 513 ± 20
n−18:1Cer 65 ± 3 59 ± 7 LE 237 ± 5 50 ± 2 91 ± 6 LE 274 ± 6
n−24:1Cer 45 ± 2 644 ± 12 LC 428 ± 10 42 ± 1 904 ± 15 S 431 ± 10
a Calculated after Eq. (1).
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cules as themolecular density increases. However, hydration–dehydra-
tion processes under increased packing cannot be excluded, since these
are also contained in this parameter. The ΔV values for the n-V Cer spe-
cies in the LE state were situated in the same range as theΔV of 18:1Cer
(which is also able to form an LE phase at room temperature), whereas
in the LC state they were lower than those of the condensed 16:0 Cer
and 24:1 Cer (Table 1 and [18]). It is remarkable that the n-V Cer species
showed higher ΔV values than the h-V Cer species even when such
values corresponded to lower molecular densities, considering that
the MMA of the n-V Cer species were in all cases larger than those of
the corresponding h-V Cer species. This phenomenon may reﬂect
chain conformational differences between those two groups and is
discussed further below.
3.3. BAM visualization of monolayers of VLCPUFA-containing ceramides
The surface topography of monolayers of VLCPUFA Cer at the air–
water interface was inspected by Brewster angle microscopy (BAM).
This technique allows visualization and partial identiﬁcation of the dif-
ferent lipid phases because of contrasts derived from intrinsic physical
properties such as refraction index and interfacial thickness. In general,
LC phases appear brighter than LE phases (increased surface reﬂectivi-
ty) as they show a higher refraction index and/or ﬁlm thickness [6].
Fig. 4 shows BAM images of the VLCPUFA-containing Cer ﬁlms at the π
region where there is LE–LC coexistence. The appearance of LC domains
was observed in all but in the n-30:5 Cer ﬁlm, which showed a very dif-
fuse phase transition at 23 ± 2 mN/m. This may correspond either to
two optically similar phases, not different enough in reﬂectivity to be
visualized, or to the formation of LC domains that were too small to be
resolved by the microscope.
The rest of the VLCPUFA-containingCer monolayers revealed the oc-
currence of small LC domains a few mN/m above their πt which grew
upon ﬁlm compression forming ﬂower-like bright domains that
remained separated until most of the ﬁlm area became LC (Fig. 4).
This behavior was observed previously for other Cer species [6] and is
characteristic of the formation of an LC phase with a higher surface po-
tential than that of the LE phase (see Table 1). This induces an intra-
domain molecular dipole repulsion that leads to adoption of non-
circular domain shapes [28], with higher order dipolar repulsion being
sensed at long ranges as inducing an inter-domain repulsion that pre-
vents Cer domains to coalesce and leads them to dispose in a rather or-
ganized lattice [16].
3.4. Estimation of ceramide organization in monolayers
At this point the question arose whether these lipids, having such
large acyl chains, are organized as rather thick ﬁlms. BAM reﬂectivity
is proportional to the ﬁlm thickness, but since it also depends on theﬁlm refraction index and their separate contributions cannot be
assessed with certainty, this question was approached from an indirect
point of view. The average volume and length of an acyl chain has been
empirically evaluated in early studies for both glycophospholipids and
sphingolipids [20,24] and found to be expressed by the following
semi-empirical laws:
v ¼ 27:4þ 26:9n; ð3Þ
l ¼ 0:8 1:5þ 1:265nð Þ−0:9ndb; ð4Þ
where v is the average volume of a single hydrocarbon chain, n is the
number of carbon atoms in such chain, l is the length of a single chain
in its maximal extension, and ndb is the number of double bonds in
the chain.
For the present Cer species with VLCPUFA, we calculated their total
average volume (V) as the sum of the volumes of their two asymmetri-
cal chains (v) after Eq. (3), and their average chain lengths (L) as the av-
erage between the lengths of their two hydrocarbon chains (l) after
Eq. (4) (Table 2). Also, taking into account the MMAmeasured experi-
mentally, a semi-empirical thickness (Th) for each Cer species was cal-
culated, as V/MMA. The Th values were smaller for all VLCPUFA-
containing Cer than for 16:0 or 24:1 Cer, and smaller for n-V Cer than
for their corresponding chain-matched h-V Cer (Table 2). A comparison
of Th with L values should highlight some structural properties of Cer
molecular organization in ﬁlms. Cer Th values should closely match
Cer L if molecules self-organized at their LC state with a fully extended
conformation, as is the case of common saturated Cer species, whereas
a low Th value with respect to L would indicate curved dispositions of
their acyl chains. The lowest values of L/Th ratio were displayed by
16:0 and 24:1 Cer, followed by h−28:4 Cer and h−30:5 Cer in their
LC state (Table 2). For all the other VLCPUFA Cer species in the LC
phase Th values were considerably smaller than L, even by a factor of
two (Table 2). This indicates that these species self-organize with a
bent structure of their acyl chains in monolayer ﬁlms.
Whereas the polar headgroup of Cer is small enough to ﬁt under a
transverse area section of scarcely 40 Å2/molecule [6,9], the MMA
values for these Cers ranged between 58 and 120 Å2/molecule in the
LC phase and 100–222 Å2/molecule in the LE state (Table 1). Thus, an
important portion of the hydrocarbon chains may be exposed to the
water interface for some Cer species and phase conditions. Due to the
conjugated π-orbitals, the unsaturated second portion of the VLCPUFA
acyl chains bears a more polarizable nature and higher conformational
degrees of freedom at the studied temperatures than the ﬁrst saturated
portion, and it could becomepartially in contactwith the aqueous inter-
face. Table 2 shows the resultant dipole moment perpendicular to the
interface (μ⊥) calculated from ΔV and MMA data according to Eq. (2),
which reﬂects the overall molecular dipole contribution to the total
ΔV measurement. Two of the Cer that appeared to be in a straight con-
formation of their hydrocarbon chains in the LC phase as suggested by
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n
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Fig. 4. Brewster angle microscopy visualization of monolayers of VLCPUFA-containing ceramides through the LE–LC transition region. The images correspond to each of the Cer species of
this study at the indicated surface pressure π values. For a better visualization, the lower 0–100 gray level range (from the 0–255 original scale) was selected. The pictures are represen-
tative of two independent experiments. Image size 200 × 250 μm.
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values of the table (~360–400 mD). These values were even lower
than those exhibited for 16:0Cer and 24:1Cer in the LC state ([6,18]
and Table 2) indicating a strong contribution of the chain-OH group in
opposition to that of the hydrocarbon moiety. Remarkably, the n-V
Cer species showed very high μ⊥ values, almost duplicating those of
the h-V Cer species and correlating with L/Th ≫ 1 (Table 2). It has
been previously demonstrated that the introduction of a double
bound in themiddle portion of the acyl chain of Cer, where an isotropicelectronic environment is sensed, do not affect substantially the dipole
properties. However, when the double bond is sited in a region that
present an asymmetric electronic environment, such as in the vicinity
of the interface, the double bound contributes to enhance the dipole
potential of the molecule, due both by polarization of the conjugated
π-orbitals of the double bond and, likely, by interactionwithwatermol-
ecules [4]. Thus, the high resultant dipole moment measured for the
longest VLCPUFA-Cers supports that these Cer molecules adopt a bent
conformation when organized at the interface.
Table 2
Estimation of the organization of VLCPUFA-containing ceramides in monolayers.
Molecular species Molecular dimension LC phase (30 mN/m)
Acyl chains volume (V)a
(Å2)
Acyl chain length (L)b
(Å)
Semi-empirical thicknessc
(Th) (Å)
L/Th μ⊥d
(mD)
n−28:4Cer 1292 22.7 16.6 ± 0.8 1.4 ± 0.1 832 ± 40
n−30:5Cer 1346 23.2 13.2 ± 0.8 1.8 ± 0.1 777 ± 25
n−32:5Cer 1400 24.3 11.2 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.1 1255 ± 10
h−28:4Cer 1292 22.7 22.0 ± 2.0 1.0 ± 0.1 360 ± 20
h−30:5Cer 1346 23.2 22.4 ± 0.4 1.0 ± 0.1 400 ± 18
h−32:5Cer 1400 24.3 14.4 ± 0.4 1.7 ± 0.1 668 ± 22
n−16:0Cer 969 18.4 23.6 ± 0.8 0.8 ± 0.1 551 ± 33
n−24:1Cer 1185 22.0 28.2 ± 0.2 0.8 ± 0.1 463 ± 25
a Calculated as the sum of the average volumes of the two asymmetrical hydrophobic Cer chains, obtained after Eq. (3).
b Calculated as the average of the two asymmetrical hydrophobic chain lengths, obtained after Eq. (4).
c Calculated as V/MMA.
d Calculated after Eq. (2).
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monolayers
Lowering the temperature from 21 °C to 8 °C resulted, as expected,
in a decrease of the πt of VLCPUFA-containing Cer ﬁlms since the latter
condition favors the LC regime; this was complete in the case of the spe-
cies with the longest fatty acids, n−32:5 Cer and h−32:5Cer (Table 3).
The collapse pressure was less affected by this temperature difference.
The integrated area under the π versus MMA curve gives information
of the free energy of the compression process [10,13]. Since this param-
eter involves the entropy lost upon the increase of molecular packing
order in the monolayer under compression, it is expected to be smaller
at lower temperatures, as a more condensed state is favored than at
higher temperatures. These effects, as well as an increase of the free en-
ergy of compression with the acyl chain length, are observed in Table 3.
This supports the logical implication that the longer and more unsatu-
rated the Cer acyl chains are, the larger the entropy lost upon compres-
sion is.
As a comparison, in early work [10] a free energy of compression
of ~0.15–0.25 kcal mol−1 was reported for bovine brain Cer in the
temperature range studied here. Our own calculations give values of
0.3 ± 0.1 kcal mol−1 for the more expanded 18:1 Cer and a very low
value for the condensed 16:0 and 24:1 Cers (0.07 ± 0.01 kcal mol−1).
These values are far lower than those found here for the VLCPUFA
Cer species, even for monolayers that are completely in the LC state
(h−32:5 Cer and n−32:5 Cer at 8 °C). Most interesting was the
comparison between the n-V and h-V Cer species, as the n-V Cer spe-
cies showed larger free energy values than their h-V counterparts at
the two temperatures studied. The larger free energies of compres-
sion observed for the n-V Cer species were consistent not only with
their larger MMA, but also with their more diffuse phase transitions
(see Fig. 2). This may reﬂect a lower capacity for close packing of the
n-V Cer than of the h-V Cer species (Fig. 3 and Table 1). It is impor-
tant to recall that the free energy of compression, besides entropic
contributions, also contains a component related to the enthalpyTable 3
Thermodynamic parameters of VLCPUFA-containing ceramides in monolayer.
Molecular species 21 °C 8 °C
LE→ LC transition
pressure (πt)
(mN/m)
Collapse
pressure
(mN/m)
Compression
free energy a
(kcal/mol)
LE→
pres
(mN
n−28:4 Cer 15 ± 2 39 ± 1 0.99 ± 0.05 6 ±
n−30:5 Cer 23 ± 2 39 ± 2 1.64 ± 0.04 14 ±
n−32:5 Cer 16 ± 1 47 ± 1 1.90 ± 0.03 –
h−28:4 Cer 15 ± 1 45 ± 2 0.72 ± 0.02 5 ±
h−30:5 Cer 19 ± 1 42 ± 2 0.78 ± 0.04 11 ±
h−32:5 Cer 5 ± 2 44 ± 1 1.00 ± 0.07 –
a Obtained by integrating the compression isotherms from 1 to 35 mN/m.change associated to the phase transformation. Thus, the difference
may be a consequence of stronger interactions between the polar
headgroups, in addition to a tighter acyl chain packing, of the h-V
Cer than of the n-V Cer species.
One of the advantages of using the monolayer technique to study
thermodynamic properties of lipids is that it requires small amounts
of sample. The isolation in pure form of the Cer species containing n-
and h-VLCPUFAfrom a natural source by the method described above
is laborious and may result in very scarce amounts of the rarer species.
This largely limits the possibility of performing thermodynamic analysis
of these molecules organized as bilayer structures. However, their be-
havior in Langmuir monolayers may shed some light into their possible
behavior if organized as bulk dispersions.
As previously proposed [10] the lower temperature at which a com-
plete LE behavior is observed inmonolayers (as obtained from the inter-
cepts between the collapse pressure- and the πt-temperature linear
regressions) should be roughly in keepingwith themelting temperature
observed in bilayers (Tm). Thus, for a series of glycosphingolipids the
agreement between the Tm experimentally determined by differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) and that estimated from monolayer mea-
surements is remarkable [25]. On these bases, for 16:0 Cer suspended
in bulk aqueous solution, a Tm of 93.2 °C was previously reported using
DSC [5] and a Tm of 91.4 ± 1.4 °C can be estimated from extrapolation
of monolayer transitions by the above-mentioned interception method
[9]. This quite close agreement (within about 2 °C) led us to estimate
an approximate Tm for the present VLCPUFA-containing Cer (Table 3).
This method suggested Tm values of 45–46 °C for n- and h−28:4Cer, a
higher value for the h−30:5Cer (53 °C) and a lower value for its n-V
counterpart (36 °C).
As the n-V Cer is expected to undergo its phase transition at ~36 °C,
it should presumably be organized as a low curvature interface, this es-
timation positions the Tm of the n−30:5Cer within the physiological
temperature range and the rest of theVLCPUFA-containing Cer analyzed
not far from such range. This suggests that in the cell membrane envi-
ronment subtle changes of temperature, and/or a drop in π due toLC transition
sure (πt)
/m)
Collapse pressure
(mN/m)
Compression free
energya
(kcal/mol)
πt-T vs. collapse
π-T intersection
(°C)
1 44 ± 1 0.72 ± 0.01 45 ± 4
1 45 ± 2 1.58 ± 0.05 36 ± 6
45 ± 1 1.53 ± 0.01 –
1 48 ± 1 0.50 ± 0.01 46 ± 5
1 45 ± 1 0.53 ± 0.01 53 ± 3
41 ± 1 0.66 ± 0.05 –
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these molecules, which, according to our results (Table 1), involves a
large molecular lateral expansion. Since the Cer polar headgroup is
very small (Fig. 1), such lateral expansion would concomitantly trans-
late into changes of the overall geometry of the Cer molecules. As it
was previously proposed [20,24], the geometrical properties of lipids
are of paramount importance for the adoption of deﬁned supramolecu-
lar structure. All Cers fall into the group of “inverted cone” shaped mol-
ecules; as a general rule, this characteristic should favor negatively
curved structures, some of which promote membrane fusion events
[17,25–27]. It remains to be evaluated if the long and bulk acyl chains
of VLCPUFA-Cer may further enhance this effect compared to the
more common species. Studies in this direction will provide evidences
for a deeper understanding of the physiological importance of
VLCPUFA-containing Cers during the acrosomal reaction, a process
that requires the involvement of structural lipid intermediates with
negative curvature.
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